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^^^sidcnt iJohn Quincy Adunis's Kcmi n i scencos

of Canal Ground-Breaking Cercnuini(\s, .Iu]> '1 , 1H2K

"4th. Independence Day. Chesapeake and Ohio Canal
conunenced. Between seven and eight this morning 1 went with
my son John to the Union Hotel, at Georgetown, where were

assembling the President and Directors of the Chesapeake and

Ohio Canal Company; the Mayors and Committees of the corpora
tions of Washington, Georgetown, and Ale;<nndria; tin. heads
of Departments, foreign Ministers, .and a few other invited
persons. About eight o'clock a procession was formed, preeeded
by a band of music, to the wharf, where we embarked in the
steamboat Surprise; followed by two others, we proceeded to
the entrance of the Potomac Canal , and up th.st in canal-boat^

to its head--near which, just within the boun.i.-. .-i the State
of Maryland, was the spot sclecteii for breaking the ground.
The President of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Conjwany, with
a very short address, delivered to me the sjiade, with'which

I broke the ground, addressing tin Murounding auditory, con
sisting perhaps of two thousand persons. It hapj)cncd that
at the first stroke of the spado it met mimed iate 1)' iindcr tlu
surface a large stump of a tree; artc-r rcjieating the stroke

threFor tour times without making an^- impression, I threw
off m)-_coat, and, resuming the spade, raised a shovel iul of
the earth, at wjiign a general shout burst forth from the sur-

rounding multitude~ and I completed mv .wl.lrocc

j

about Tiften minutes. The President and Directors of the Canal,
the Mayors and Committees of the three Corporations, the heads
of Departments, members of Congress, and others, followed, and
shovelled up a wheelbarrow-full of earth. Mr. Cales. the'
Mayor of Washington, read also a short addres.s. and was an
swered extemporaneously by Andrew Stewart , the Director of

the Company from Pennsylvania. After .i short rejio.se under a
tent on the banks of the canal, ^e returned by the c.anal-boat s
to the landing, and thence in the steamboat , where, as we

re-descended the Potomac, the company partook of a l ight
collation upon the deck. I was asked for a toast, and gave.

"The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal: jierseviMMiice." Mj-. Mercer'
and Mr. Rush also gave toasts.
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